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l'hc above dcscribcd land .---...--......the salnc conveycd to nre by

h*he - -------------dav of, deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.---.-.-.. -'---------p^g"-----------7

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurt enances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

-.---..--......-Heirs and assigns, forever

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to v/arrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

Assigns, from and against me,
Heirs, Executors, Administrato .lly claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

and that in the event I ....-.,shall at any tirne fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided

arrd rcirubtrrsc......-----...-..-.---- for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

t,R.OVIDItD AI.WnYS, NEVERTHFLESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

Y,/
mortgagee.... --.*-----.(Z=ktJ-.-.----.Heirs and

.thc said debt or surn of nroney aforesaid, with intercst thereon, if any shall be due, according to the true intent and meaning of the
dct'd of bargain and salc shall ccase, detcrminc, and ultcrly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.;;;i.i';;I; .-.., ;';i;;; ;i;i;

AND IT IS AGItEIID, by and betwccn the said parties, that the said mortgagor, am

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payrnent shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

of the ycar of

in the lrundred and-Jerty

T

rvhich ctcnt thc rnoltg:rgtc or lris rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc cntitlcd to ta
llrt.rrr to said tlt'bt rrrrtil thc sarrrc is paid.

ycirr of thc Sovcrcigrrty atrd Irtdcpendencc of thc Unitcd tcs of merlca

Signcd, Scalcd Dclivered Presence

wrlNrss... 22,
otrr t.or<t on" tto,r^,(n;," l,I;'::"r1.

s'lnTL ()F s()lr'l'll (:n li()J.t*n, 
I

Grccnvillc (iortnty, l

1'E,RSONALLY appeared bcforc me..

scal.-...,......, this,.-......

,// J 7kz -/ -., - ..........(L. S.)

PROBATE

n
uJ

......22 A-...k-2.{.L.1 *......arrd made oath that...,........hc sarv thc rvithin nam

sign, seal, and as..

SWORN to e, tltis

dav

STATIi OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

Grccnville County,

thin writtcn Dced; and that .--.--.-.--..--.he with.--.-...-

.-...--.........witnessed the txecution thereof.

.A. D $2..4..... *Z
(SEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.

I

RENUNCIATION OIT DOWI!R

Notary Public for South Carolina,

.nil trpon b€ing rriv.rely ard scper.tely cxamined by m., did dcclare th.t sI. do.s hc.!y, voluntarily and withoot any compulsion, d.aad ot f... oI arv pcr_

.....---..}feirs and Assigns, atl her intcrcst and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to atl and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

Nota
(SEAL)
ry Public, S. C.

Recorded

Corrnty of-.-..

Assignment

/t*- /, 2 rz^1 a-/ /a il *a'ms,-6

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA,

e received I do hercby assign, transfer and set our, ,o.0/-lLzlL- A"-
For valu

the within mortgage and the note which it secures rvithout recollrse'

Witness
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